Model Schools

The Model Schools Program offers support to teachers and administrators in the area of technology integration. Model Schools offers customizable and affordable services through on-site professional development, as well as:

- Free workshops throughout the year
- Loaning of equipment
- Model Schools liaison meetings
- On-line workshop/course delivery
- On-site customized training
- Substitute reimbursement
- Support with NYSED Instructional Technology Plans

Ways to Utilize an Educational Technology Coach

An Ed Tech Coach embedded in your district can help in the following ways:

**PLANNING**
Meet with administration to determine needs and create a PD plan for their district/building that meets all New York State Standards.

**MODEL LESSONS**
An Ed Tech Coach can push in to classrooms to model how to use the educational technology.

**INDIVIDUAL SUPPORT**
Ed Tech Coaches meet 1:1 with teachers, clerical staff, and administrators to integrate the use of technology in the district.

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**
Ed Tech Coaches can provide in-district traditional and virtual workshops for faculty and staff. In addition, participating districts can attend Model Schools Regional workshops free of charge.

A Sample of Technologies

Educational technology platforms such as Microsoft Office 365 and Google’s G Suite for Education

Classroom devices including iPads, Chromebooks, Laptops, & Interactive Whiteboards

Emerging technologies like coding, robotics, & maker spaces

Apps to enhance curriculum, such as Nearpod, Kami, Discovery Education, and many more.

GET STARTED NOW

Contact Model Schools now to effectively support educational technology in your district.

631-288-9568
www.esboces.org/ms
@ESBMS

AT THE HEART OF MODEL SCHOOLS IS AN EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH SUPPORTING TEACHERS IN YOUR DISTRICT.
What is an Ed Tech Coach?

Ed Tech Coaches are New York State certified teachers. They are experts in the use of educational technologies that support New York State Learning Standards through teaching and learning initiatives. They specialize in providing customized professional development in both workshop and job-embedded push-in formats.

CONTACT US

Heather Ciccone | hciccone@esboces.org
Program Administrator

Patricia Gremillion-Burdge | pgremill@esboces.org
Assistant Administrative Coordinator

www.esboces.org/ms
631-288-9568
@ESBMS